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Uanadlau Evangelization Soctlyo
I

1- s Scey hul okn na nbrsv
manner, bas been, during the past f ew years, a
nedium through which much spiritual blessing

h&sbeen conveyed to many parts of our land.
ILs cvangolists have visited the greater part 'of the Province
of Ontario, and parts of Quebec, and by their earnestness
and faithfulness, have been used of God in bringirig iuany
souls to the feet of the Lord Jesus. The Society lias con-
pletcd arrangements whereby, in addition to its other agents,the services of Mr. G. Soltau have been secured. Mr. Sol-.
tau's visit toi Canada during the last spring was marked by
mucli blessing, and the Society, aiter much prayer, invited
him. to return this fait and labor under its direction. Having
been led to accept the invitation, Mr. Soltau bas arrived in
America, and will enter upon bis evangelistic: labors at
Montreal. No definite arrangement has been made as to,
bis work after be leaves tbat city, but applications bave
*been received from mnany of tbe principal cities and towns iii
Ontario. Any correspondence relating to evangelistic work,
with a view to the services of Mr. Soltau or other evan-
gelists working under tbe Society, should be addressed to,
Mr. Heriry O'Brien, Honorarv Secretary, Canadian Evati-
gelization Society, 68 Churc7h Street, Toronto. The So-
ciety bas now iii press a pamphlet containing suggestions
as to preliminary arrangements calculated to ensure the
successful working of details during a series of services;
also, hints to Christian workers in dealing with enquirers.
These will be supplied on application to Mr. O'Brien.

We ask our readers to remember this Society and its
work in their prayers.

The Master's Command.
Go ye into ail the -world and preaclh the Gospel -toevery creature. Hle that beii"eveth and is baptized, shallbe saveci; but he the.t believeth xiot, shall be damned.--

-Mark. xvi. 15, 16.
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Declare the Lord's praîse in the islands.-Isa. xlii. 12.
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Our Paper.

panc nw ereby n OUR MISSIO UION( pEane weneaouritoN arryOtN
znay beconie even more attractive and

useful. Several new contributors have
been secured, and we are aiso, mal'ing
arrangements with a view to the embel-

lishment of our pages by the insertion of
choice illustrations. Already, the co-opera-

tion of friends of the work has been ensnred, and
if our readers will but lend a helping hand to wards
increasing the subscription list, we feel convinced
that the heart's desire of the publisher, and of the
editor, will be fullilled. The enterprise was not
entered upon with a view to 111make money," but
to "ldo good," and we thank God that already
we have had evidence that our labours have not
been in vain.

One gentleman residing out of the city, bas
ordered i00 copies for distribution aînong the
older scholars, and the teachers of his Sunday
school, wvhile another bas ordered zoo, which he
sends regularly to friends in country places. We
believe that in Sunday schools, but especially
amnong the older scholars and Bible classes, this
paper would prove of much value.

Vie promise our readers that if î they do their
part toward increasing the circulation of the
paper, we will do our part toward making it worthy
their patronage. You can do your share toward
ensuring success, by filling up enclosed subscrip-
tion forni for one or more copies.

1EvangeIistie Mission,
JAMAICAf

k~~found that a blessed work of grace had
Sbeen going on there for sevéral years.

~fRev. James johnston, a young mani from
,KGrattan Guinness' College, London, Trýng-

Sland, went to the Island, more in quest of
health than to found a mnission, about nine
years ago. His body got invigorated in

a few months, under the genia.I rays of a
tropical sun, and he was enabled to enter upon
pastoral work in connection with the ]3aptist de-
nomination. Difficulties having arisen between
him and his mnisterial brethren, a littie more
than a year afler bis settlement, Mr. ~johnston
resigned bis connection with the ]3aptist body.
A large number of bis people, nzany of whoix had
been converted to, God through his labors, urged
him not to, leave the Island, but to continue to
preacb the Gospel, and they would sustain hini.
Acting on their advice, and with their co-opera-
tion, Mr. Jobnston, with his beloved 'wife-a true
.help-meet,-threw hirnself with his whole soul
into evangelistic work. God blessed bis labours
amid much opposition, both from saint and sinner.
The new niovement becamae widespread. Boothis
sprung up here and there. Foundations for new
churches were laid, and material for building was
brought, littie by littie, as the poor blacks were
able to furnish it. So that, after eight years'
earnest labour, when I visited the field, I found a
m-embership of about 3,500, and two large stone
churches about eight miles apart, with congrega-
tions of from I,000 to 1,200 people. There were
out stations in different directions, embracing a
territory about sixty miles in length. A staff of
native preachers had also been raised up to aid
iii the work. 1 heard some of them speak with
much, warmth and zeal, exbibiting at thue same
time such a clear grip of the Gospel plan of
salvation, that 1 was iairly delighted, and led to
praise God for-such a manifestation of His grace
and power. Schools have also been established
in connection with most of the churches, and a
wholesomne mode o! church order and discipline
obtains aniong theni. 1 had the testimony of an
aged Jew who lives in the centre of the mission,'as to, the moral aspect of the work done. He,
having resided among the people for many
years, neyer saw such a change, very marked in
its character, as that which bas been produced,
of a beneficial nature, through the influence of
the Gospel of Cbrist on the blacks.

What has been done there may also, be done in
our own spheres of labour, by earnest, persever-
ing work, and prayer for the Master's divine
approval. J. SALMON.
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VO]rk Among the P'risons. No. 3.
THE BLUE RIBB0N;

.e OME months ago we had a blue ribbon
meeting, and we were evon surprised
at the interest evinced. Qf course wo

knew that if it had not been for the wretched
d rink, the institution would noverfhave been

bulas nearly ail the inmates owe their
unfortunate position to its use. But the

littie bit of blue seemis to have a peculiar attrac-
tion, and the anxiety ta possoss it was very re-
markable. Many pleasing incidents have arisen
out of the work, especiaily in the cases of married
women who have energeticaily striven, and neariy
always with success, to get thoir husbands to, don
the ribbon also. One of these husbands in a coun-
try village in Eastern Ontario, joyously writes
word that since ho took the bine, lie can count
near one hundred blue ribbons in his village,
where there was none before. Who wo4uld have'
oxpectod such resuits from, the giving of a bit
of blue to a femnale prisoner in the Reformatory 1
One incident has peculiay interest. The woman
was a French Canadian, and seemed greatly inter-
osted in the scene. Aftorwards, she informed me

that she had written to her husband, who was
confined in the Penitentiary at Kingston, telling
himi about it, and asking him to take it also. lie
replied, expressing his willingness. Then she
made the rather astounding request to, the writer
that ho should go down there and put it on him!
I told her that it was flot very likely that I should
be able to do so, but that she might occaisionaI1y
mention it, and-if circumstances favored - it
might be possible. It ivas impossible not to be
moved by the poor woman's earnestness and anx-
iety for her husband. The resuit was that every
Sunday morning, a pleading face would present
itself, and I 'would be reminded in her broken
English, of her desire.

Some way 1 could not get out of my mind her
request, and a fortnight ago, having to make a
journey eastward, it struck me that by leaving on
a night train, instead of the day train, as I had
intended, I could actually gain a half-day in
Kingston. So soon as thought of, it was doter-
mined, and when I told the ivif e that I found I
could do what she so mucli wia3hed, I was again
surprised .by her quickly saying with great con-
fidence, IlO, yos 1 I knew you would go, because
1 have been praying for it." How strangely we
are led! I saw the husband, found him to, be an
intelligent, good-tempered Frenchman, sincerely
sorry about his past life, and especially so, as not
only was he himiself, but also his wife had beon
involved in the consequences of his faults. Not
only did he take the bit of blue; but, finding his
mmnd in an anxions siate, I showed him, that ho
could nover hope to stand in lis own strength:
that ho would be stili on the Devil's side, and
that his only hope was by crossing over to God's
side. I was enabled to show him, that it was
oniy a stop to Jesus. I believe that when 1 loi t
hirn, ho feit that ho had taken the great stop
from, Death to lite. Halleliijah!1 what a Saviour!

W. Fi. Hl.

OUR WATCHWORiDSU

Bohoid I corne quickly; blessed la
lie that watoheth, and keepeth his
garments.

E17en so, corne, Lord Jesus.

Every idlewordthat men
shail speak, they shail give
account thereof in*the dlay
of judgment. For by thy
words thon shait be justi-
fled, and by thy words
thou shalt be condemned.

(Dur



Let the wicked forsake his way.-Isa. Iv. 7

rk.

URING the month of August, a gentle-
man froni Toronto made a business

and part of the new line of the C. P. R.
He was so impressed with the spiritual

destitution amnong the railway laborers,
thton his return lie urged the dlaims

of hiswok uon heChristians of Toronto.
Providentially, at that tume Mr. Marsh, who for
over a year liad been successfully labouring as
an evangelist under the auspices of the Canadian
Evangelization Society, was in the city on a
vacation. He at once expressed his willingness
to enter the work for a couple of rnonths, or until
the season for his regular work should open.
The Society under which he labors, took up the
suggestion, and sent Mr. Marsh into the field.
The opening of his campaign is related in the
followiLng lines:

4After a pleasant trip of four days we reached
Peninsular Harbor,' on the aorth shore of dhe

lake, w'here I landed, intending to make the place
my head quarters for the tume. I found the place
to be ail that it was répresented as*being, by the
passengers and crew of the boat. The town or
village, rnorally, is a Sodom, full'of vice and im-
rnorality. It bas a moving population of about
500 persons. There are about thirty-five places~
where whiskey is sold, and several gambling
saloons and houses of ill-fame.

The Sunday, n - -ot observed or respected
iii the slightest degree; froni morn to night, anxd
frorn night to iaurn, the Devil bas an unbroken
revival. Drinking and dancing, garnbling and
-wearing, and the vilest fornis of iniquity are

being indulged in. Many a poor labouring man
cornes off the line with a lew hundred dollars,
which is soon stolen by the sharpers. The man
nîourns bis lor.s, as he finds himself without a
cent in bis pocket, and no possibility of obtaining
redress, there being no one to enforce the law.
The town, without exaggeration, seems to bc
devil-possessed; and not to lengthien my descrip.
tion of the place, I wvould say that no ivords of
mine will fully describe the existing state of affairs.

After what I had beard of the place aboard
the boat, I was somewlhat cast down and timid.
The prospect wvas not a very transporting one.
But blessed be the name of the Lord, prayer and
the prom.ises soon dissipated ail my fears; and
on ianding, I visited the camps, tents, and every
den of iniquity in the place, distributing a good
supply of Gospel literature, at the sanie time
speaking o! the love of Christ, and wvarning ail I
carne in contact with of coniing judgment and
the certaisity of sin being punished. I also gave

1~~ --

hElWay Mission Wo notice of an open air service for Sunday, in the
centre of the village. 1 feel constraîned here,
whilst writing, to praise God for His goodness, in
protecting me whilst visiting the diflerent places;
and the Lord's goodness has led me to see the
reality more than ever of Psalm gr.

I-ow true, also th-- following lines:
'As the bird beneath hier feathers
Guards the objects of hier care,

So the Lord His children gathers,
Spreads His wings and hides us there.

Thus protected,
Everinore secure we are."

In giving aivay the tracts and announcing the
meeting, 1 was everywhere received with great
respect by the muen ; the books, without one ex-
ception, were thankfully received, and on the
following mornîng wbre being read by dozens of
mern.

Sunday, sharp at i i a.rn., with an audience of
about i5o persuns, I cornmenced the service, by
singing a hyrnn whicli was cornposed by a gipsy
girl. This seenied to take, as they aIl joined in
the chorus, and the crowd rapidly increased, even
saloon keepers and gamblers being present.
Whilst engaging in prayer, every head was un-
covered and bowed in silence.

The substance of rny address was, IlGod's
power to save to the utterrnost," illustrating and
enforcing the truth by continually referring to) the
conversion of notorious sinners.

The scetie was a very impressive one : the
high his facing us and on both sides, the lrake at
the back, and a crowd of nien of almost every
nationality, gathered together, iii what the gam-
blers said was the roughest and niost sinful town
they wverc ever in. Gathered together, for iwhat
purpose ? To ganible, to drink, to swear!1 But
for an hour, these they laid aside. They were
there, then, to hea: the story of redeeming love.
What made the scene more solenin, was the
silence that reigned, each nman seemed to listen
as for eternity, and I cannot but beliéve that
eternity alone will reveal the full resuit of the
meeting.

When referring to ]3unyan's remarkable con-
version, what lie was before and after his conver-
sion, some eyes were moistened, and in the course
of the day 1 found that a few were somewhat
serions. I had another meeting in the afternoon
quite as interesting, when I again observed the
tear trickle down the cheek of one whose brow
was wvrinkled with iniquity.

I arn noý%v at "lPic River," and expecting to
start for a spot twelve miles east of the Pic to.
morrow, Sept. the 4 th. 1 shall greatly value the
prayers of God's people, as the wvork on the line
wvill be more diflicult."

G. H. MARSH.



Wine is a mooker, strong drink is raging.-Prov. xx. i.

The Mill auid the St111.

H FE illustration which appears on this
page is copied Irom "lHarper's Weekly."
It is withcout exception the most sugges-
tive pictture we have seen for ycars. In
it we have on one hand the beneficent
design of God in the gif t of IlGolden

Grain." It was truly designed to be an angel of
supply and comfort, and it lias been so abundantly
-upplied that none need be in want. But on the
ther hand we see how the liellish designs of men

Wliere I>oes thé Sin Comîmence?

0drink deeply-to be drunk-is a sin;
tlîis is not denied. At what point does

hethe taking of strong drinkbecorne a sin?
cited by intoxicating drink is its proper and
natural state; drunkenness is the state f ur-
thest rernoved frorn it. The state of drunk-

enness is a state of sin; at what stage does it
become sin? We suppose a man perfectiy sober
who has not tasted anything ivhich can intoxicate;

THE MILL AND THE STILL.

have changed that saine grain into a demion of
want, misery and death. That which God de-
signed as a source of supply to strengthen and
support man, and send the life-blood coursing
through healthy veins, is transformed by the
devil's agent-the distiller or brewer--into a
stream of fiery poison, which blights ail with
which it cornes into contact.

Brethren ! let us gird on the armor, and by
God's grace, fight this great eneiny of man, and
close up those vent hokls of "lhell," which at
every corner of our streets, and at the cross-roaAs
of our land are pouring forth the streams of death,
engulphing 'neath the flood niany of our loved
ones, bringing sorrow ai.d sighing, where other-
wise joy and peace mighit reiga supreme.

one glass excites him, and to somne extent dis-
turbs the state of sobriety, and so far destroys it;
another glass excites him stili more; a third fires
his eye, Ibosens his tongue, inflames his passions;
a fourth increases ail this ; a fifth makes him fool-
ish and partially insane: a sixth mnakeS hlm sav-
age; a sevtnth or an eighth makes him stupid-a
senseless, degraded maàss; his reason is quenchcd,
his faculties are for the time destroyed. Every.
noble and generous and holy principle within him
withers, and the image of God is poiluted and de-
flled! This is sin: awful si; for "drunkards
shall fot iriherit the kingdom of God' But
where does the sin begin ? At the flrst glass, at
the flrst step towards complete intoxication, or at
the sixth, or seventh, or eighth ? Is flot every



See that ye refuse not Him tha.t speaketh.-Heb. xii. 25.

etep from the natural state of the system towards
the state of stupid intoxication an advance in sin,
and a yielding to the unwearied tempter of the
soul ? a-tohn Bright.

Refuln-g the Llght
ONCE happened to
be on a visit to a
house situated on
the top of a hili.

There was a steep ciif,
at the bottom of which
was a rapid river. Late
one night there was a

woman anxious to get
home from, that house,
'n the midst of a thun.

der-storni. The night was blackness itself; the
womn: was asked to stop fi the Stormi was over,
but she declined ; next they begged her te take
a lantern, that she might be able to keep upon
the road froni the bouse te her home. She said
she did not require a lantern, but ceuld do very
weli without one. She went. Perhaps she was
frightened by the storm-I know net the cause-
but in the darkiness she wandered frem the path,
and fell over the ciif. The next day that swollen
river washcd to the shore the poor iiteiess body
of the foolish wornan 1

How many foolishi enes are there, who, when
the light is offéed them, oniy say, "11 amrn ot afraid:
I fear not my end !" and bow many have perished
becausc thcy have refused the light of God's truth,
which would have guided them. on the road to
Heaven!

Warranted to Remove ail Stains.

SI opened my door one mornitig, 1 found,
on the steps, a handbill advertising a
wvondrous preparatien for the removal

of ail stains in cioth; sure to do it; neyer
f> ýohad been known to fail. 1 read it, and

thought ot other Stains more foui, that nlany
would be glad to wash out and wipe away

--stains that had struck into the textures of life
and Icft a sorry mark upon character--guilty
stains. Who is 'without some of these unseemly
and uncomfortable marks ?

What effort is made to keep thein out of sight
-cover them up-washing ",with nitre and mnuch
soap 1" But the spots stick; they wilI net rub
out. Much management may keep them out of
others' sight, se t.hat the garment of lile is made
te look tolerably respectable; but alas ! they glare
upb)n our own vision, and bring discomfort and
terrer. One's very effort te conceal theni often
makes theni the more prominent-directs atten-
tion to them.

Now what a sale might be made of some mix-
ture that would clean off and eut the stains of
sin. What a market it would findi1

la there anything that,will do it? Yes, a foun-
tain; and Ilsinners plunged beneati that flood
lose ail their guilty Stains." Near? Yes, close
at hand; always accessible, ever availabie; it
neyer dries away, Costly? "Without money
and without price. " None so poor but may wash
therein and be clean. Where is it ? What is it ?
Here and this: "The blood of J esus Christ
cleanseth froni ail sin." Soul-stained, sin-defiled,
wili you try it? If you try it, you wili find te
your joyful satisfaction, that it will just meet
your need-the very thing you want.

Al Few Solemu Scrlptures to Those
who Belleve Not.

ci QL".HAT they ail might be damned wlio Br.-
LIEVED NOT the truth, but had pleasure
in unrigliteousness." (2 Thess. ii. z2.)

"lIf ye BELIJIVE NOT that I arn He, ye
shall die in your sins." (John Viii. 24.)

ciThe god ef this world bath blinded the mînds
Of thexu which 13ELIEVE NeT."' (2 Cor. iv. 4.)

Dear anxieus soul, trust the word of the living
God; for it is written: "4God is net a man, that
H1e should lie : bath he said, and shall he net do
it ?" (Nuni. xxiii. i9.>

The above Scriptures prove that FAITE ALONE
CAN SAVE, and Satan's delusion about feeling te be
saved is neyer tound in Scripture. May yeu new
rest upon the word of the living God, and pass
fromn death unte life.

Blut Is 11e Wiiiig?
scIF thou wilt, thou canst make me clean."

That's how a poor leper spoke te the Son
of God. It was the sanie as if he had said,

cI knew you are able te make me clean, if you
are only willitig." How lîttle the poor sinner
knew about Jesus. How seen he found eut thatJ esus was as willing as H1e was able! 1 "And
jesus, moved with compassion, put forth His hand,
and touched him, and saith unte him, I wiZl; be
thou clean. And as soons as H1e had spoken, im.-
mnediately the ieprosy departed from ' him, and he
was cieansed." That's how the Lord Jesus saves
poor sinners. It dees net matter how desperate
their case is, H1e is able for it; and, blessed be
Ced, He is as willing as he is able. And it dees
net take Him a 'week to effect, a cure; it is a
thing done Ilimmediately." Se, reader, if yeu
are net saved yet, new is your chance.

"Jesus ready stands te save yeu,
Full of pity, love, and power."



Resist the Devil, and ho will fiee from you.-.J as. iv, 7.

Salan a Preaclier.

SAmericani writer gives, under this
quaint titie. the followving reînarkis:
i. He is the oldiest preachier in the

iworld. We do not know what hie did in
the preacliing line before lie begani on carth ; but
lie began here as soon as there was anybody to
preach to. We think a preachier ivho has been at
it nearly six thousand years may be called an old
one, and yet,-

2. People do flot dislike to hear hiai because he
is old. Peoples'
tastes bave got to ____________

be such tbat other THE GOSPEI
preachers, on the______
wrong side of fifty, c
must consider they
arc about done with
using the Gospel>
trumpet. B3ut no-
thing of this kind is
u rg ed respecting
this old preacher.
No! thoughhle is so
old, yet,-

.3. He has large M
congregations. We J
have flot seen any f1 4

public edifices ac-
knowledged as pre-
pared for bis use;
but it niatters not ~-
since he gets the f j .

use of themn. And -'e ~L h

these temples are .'nJeJh la
very large, some ot 03Z, Could give the
them ; and crowded CO 100 e Or wash away t~
they are at times, o rn
to suffocation. And But Christ, the
often no public edi- Takces A=L ot
fice would lild the > A Sacrifice of n
numbers present And richer bloc
when lie is chief -

actor, as a battie-
field, riot scenes, etc%. Hundreds of thousands have
been known to be in the audience at once. And yet,

I.. He is a preacher who is flot ashamed to
preach to a very small congregation. At the
flrst of bis efforts in this world he had but a sin-
gle auditor. Some Gospel preachers are quite
sensitive on this point. They cannot preach un-
less you turn out a ( oodly number to hear them.
Couldn't tbey take a bint from Satan on this sub-
ject? He is not particular about numbers. He'll
preach to ten, to two, to one, to a child. He is--

,5. Indefatigable in bis preaching; who can
doubt that ? He bas lad little rest since hie began.
And lie preaches everywhere-in palace and cot-

i
i
I

h

tage- parlour, attic, and cellar-cabin, forecastie,
and at mast-head-morning, evnnnidnight-
to the few, to the many-in the house, and by the
way. Vigilant, active, enterprising; what an ex-
ample, in these respects, to ail other preachers!1

6. As to success-tie whole history of bis la-
bours proclainis this. His first sermon was suc-
cessful, and every country, every community,
every family, every heart, in every age, can fur-
nish proof of bis not having laboured in vain.

Two more things only have we to say of this
preacher.

1. Though so successful, he has lost great num-
bers of bis con-

- - -~--- verts. More than

ALPHABET. any mneunm
__________ber have already

reached heaven in
- 6 spite of him. AndI ~ great numbers in

our day break their
U) bonds, and escape
< their pitiful bond-V 1. age. And more

4J still, in conuingages,
S will toss the doc-
%D trines of the OldS. Peachr tothe

+:,. winds, and he may
r i "roar"t alter them,

CD but they will escape.
2. And hie will

S have to stop preach-
oe~ ing himself by-and

by. Not because
ulood of beats he*is old, nor be-

stain, , 0 cause hie is tired of
the work and wisbes

gult confscence f, 4 to retire, nor be-e stan. [encr ç 0cause he bas no-
ieavnly ambO ~ thing more to say;

r ~ ~ 10 qisaa; . * but because He who
bler namne ' i 1 the Redeemer of

than they. M < C3 His people will suf-
_______fer him no longer to

injure His kingdom.
There will be a great couneil, wben an end will be
put to bis relation to this worldfor ail the redeemned
of the Lord, and ai the pure and good in the
universe, will unite with the great Head of the
cburch in bis conderunation.

TRUTH is far more certain in the
Bible, than in the mouth of an angel.

THE Seripture is a river -of truth
and love, that flows from God.



,rte oibjeci of tlîis Union is to extcnd
the lcnowiedge of the Gospel ai cair Lord
Jesus Christ among the icîhabitants of Tlo-
ronto and its vicinity, aud cspecia.lly the
poor suid ncglcctcd Classes, without any~
reference to denomtinational distinctions,
or the peculiarities of churcit government

SECRRTARY:

J. J. Gartshore, P>.O. Box 706.

TRxAsuRER:

Alex. Sampson, 28 Scott Street.

MISSION UNION HALL
College St., Cor. Emmna St.

GOSPEL SERVICES
>EVERY NIGHT,

Witit the following gentlemen as chair-
mntill ist January, 1885. Services

each evening <except Suinday) at 8.oo.
Sunday service at 8.30.

SUNDAY.-S. I. Blake.
MONDA.-S. R. Briggs.
TUESDAY.-H. B. Gardon.

VL4'),NESDAY.-Elias Rogers.
TI lU RSDA.-J. J. Gartshore.
lFRIVAY,-R. Xilgour.
SA«rURDAY.-ýV. H. Howland.
SUNDAY Evenings, at 7.10, Cbild-

ren's Service.-lenry O'B3rien.

ADOITIONAL MEETINGS HELO IN
M1E BUILDING.

SUNDAY-9.30 am., Sunday Scitool.
( Our Mission Union
1 i Bible Gla-S.

7. 10 p.m., Chiidren's Citurcit.
MoNDAY-Young iMcn's Society.

Sewing Society.
TUESDA-Bible and Flower Mission.
TitriRSOAY-5.15 p-m., PratYe:Meeting.
DAILY (Sunday excepted) ai 9 a.m.:

Day Scitool for children, who
(front many causes) are inehigible
for ppblic skhools.

The Union Comnttec meets flrst Mon.
day of cadi montit at 8 p,m.

JAcknowledgments.
TIn titis coltrnin wc tcktiowledge ail re-ccipts for the wvork of the Union, auri acopy contauuing -acknowld4geicnt wilI

be sent te> cacit contributor.

PreviousIy acknowleedge<i..
Dr. S ........... ........
S. R, B3........ ..........
E. R......................
T. H ........ .... ........
Our Bible Cas-,............

$137540
5 00
5 00
50t)>

2400
1187

$1426 27

MISSION MEETINGS
IN AFFILIATION WV12H THE UNION.

A COTTAGE MEETING is lield
every Tuesday Evening, ai 8 o'ciock, in
McBiride's Hlîsl, north-east corner of Eia
beili sud Edward Streets. Good siuging.

COTTAGE MEETING ai No. 2o St.
1'atrick's Squawc, every Monday evening,
ai 8 o'clock.

OTRER MISSION MEETINGS
NOT CONNECTED WITII TEIE UNION.

Wu shail be pieascd, to receive notices of
other Missions for insertion in titis columii.

DENOMINA TIONAL.
STr. ANDREW'S CHURCII (PRE.S.)

MISSION.-Cor. of St. Mark and Ade-
laide Streets. Services -bunday Night,
ai 7 pou., sud Thursday Nigi at 8 p.mi.

J SOMERVILLE, MiSSiouary.

C E N T R A L PRESBYTERIAN
CIIURClI MISSION,- 4 4 William St.
Services on Siuuday a, 7 pa.rn ; 'fhursday
at 8 p.m. J. GOFOII, Missionary.

KNOX CIIURCIl (PREs.) MISSION.
-Ducîess Street Services on Snnday
ai 7 p.m., sud on Thursday Evening ait
8 o'clack. J. ARGO, Missionary

CHURCII 0F THE ASCENSION
(EPIscoPAL). COTrTAGE MEETING in
the Chapel, corner Yorkr -ad Richmond
Streets every Friday Evening, commencing
with a Song Service at 7.30, and regular
Service ai 8.

LMIT ý0«,fî

DI kiL.C I ORS.
HoN. S. Il. BLAKE, J. L, BLAIKIE,

REv. 1-. M. PARSONS, liENRY O'BRII£N,
JOHN MACD)ONALD,

W. 1-1. HOWVLAND, President.
R. KILGOVR, 1-'YCe-Presidcnt.
S. R. BRIGGs, ManaÇer.

0O3DJEC'..rr
The publicaticln snd circulation of

.strictly Evangelical or Gospel Liter-
ature, and such publications as unfold
the exaltcd privilege of ail believers in
Christ, on the distinct undcsstanding that
the work is purely a Christian (unde,-
nominational) enterprise for the purpose
of disseminating literature of such a char-
actcr as shail exteîîd the Kingdomt of our
Lord Jesus Christ.

Tho Â a1Mocting of theflirectors
wss held 0o1 TUly 30, %vieni the Manager
suhnuittcd the report for te year ending
J une 30. It was cxceedlngly eucouragiug,
the business for the year beiug fully 50 per
cent, in advance of any previpus year.
The Directors werc enabled to psy the six
pecr cent. dividend, aud to appropriate
*$25o.00 to Fund for reduction in value of
uterchandise; $i5o.oo to 'iFree Distribu-
tion Fond ;' $663.00 to '«Rest account,"
making the present amount to credit of titis
aIccount, $1212. 17. lThe amount of litera-
tutre soid during the year was as follows -
-Tracts, leaflets, *&c., 428,696: Gospel
text Carls, 27,300 ; S.S. Scripture text,
cardsZ, 2So,OOO ; books, pamphlets, &c.,
42,000; hymn books, 2o,8,56: Bibles,
2,500 ; copies of Il Notes for Bible Study,
92,000; totsl, 863,352 copies. The amourit
(if literature, consisting of tracts, books,
.aud Bibles, distributed gratuitously was
125,000 copies The total issues fer tise
year being 988,352 copies, or 1,650,552
issues since the formtation of thte Comipany,
July. 1882, and upwards of Four iUion
isues sincc the opening of the Depository
in 1873.

Vsbsribod Stook.-The Direc-
tors feet much pleasure in offeriug this
Stock as a safe investment at 6 Q/ô (tite
amount ailoved by the charter, as ail pro-
fits over tbis amount are applied to the
Free Distribution of Gospel Literature),
and considering the character of the en-
terprise. they feed assured that Christian
fricnds will be ouly too glad to have an
interest in so blessed a work.

Zl&nk app1ioatiOli 10zmU for Stock,
will be supplied.

S. R. BRIGGS, Manager.

HILL & WEIIt, PRINTEItS, 15, 17 AND 19 TEDIPJRANCE STREET TORO.NTO.


